Records of the Public Affairs Office
Executive Office of the Mayor

News Releases, 1967-1978

[Accession 91-008]
(8.58 cu. ft.)

Box 1
Administration
Aging
Appeals and Review, Board of Appointments

Box 2
Appointments
Arts
Arts, Commission of Awards

Beautification Program

Box 3
Bicentennial of the Constitution Committee
Boards, Committees, Commissions
Budget
Business and Economic Development, Office of

Capital Improvement Program
Census
Ceremonies - Annual: Christmas Cherry Blossom
July 4th

Ceremonies - General

Box 4
City Administrator's Office
City Council
Civic Center (See also Eisenhower Civic Center)
Civil Disorders - 1974
Civil Rights - Racial
Civil Rights - Sex
Communications
Community Services
Complaint Center
Consumer Affairs Office & Department

Box 5
Consumer Affairs
Conventions - General [Empty folder]
Box 5 (cont) Corporation Counsel

Box 6 Corporation Counsel
Corrections Dept. [Empty]
Council of Governments - Metropolitan Washington
Crime
Criminal Justice Plans and Analysis

Demonstrations
Departmental Fact Sheets
"Downtown" Program

Economic Development Dept.
Education - General
Education - Elementary and Secondary

Box 7 Education - Higher
Eisenhower Civic Center
Emergency Preparedness, Office of
Employment
Energy Shortage (1973-74)

Box 8 Energy Shortage (1974, 1977)
Environmental Services Dept. [Empty]

Fire Dept. (Ambulance technicians photo)
Fort Lincoln

General Assistant, Office of [Empty]
General Services Dept.

Health (1968-71)

Box 9 Health & Human Services (1972-77)
Highway Dept. [Empty]
History [Reading list; outline]
Holidays
Home Rule

Box 10 Hoover Commission. See Little Hoover Commission.
Housing
Human Resources
Human Rights [Copy of 1977 report on the "Organization and Management of Human Resources Programs for the District of Columbia"]
Box 10  Insurance

Job Corp Training Centers
Jobs
King, Martin Luther - Birthday. See Martin Luther King Day.

Labor Dept. See also Manpower.
Legislation (1969-75)

Box 11  Legislation (1975-76)

Box 12  Legislation (1976-78)
Library

Box 13  Library (1973-78)
Licenses
Liquor
Little Hoover Commission
Lotteries and parimutual betting

Manpower. See also Labor Dept.
Martin Luther King, Jr. Day

Box 14  Mayor's Economic Development Comm. (MEDCO)
Mental Health
MICCO [Model Inner City Community Organization]
Minority Business Opportunity Comm.
Motor Vehicles [Empty]
Municipal Audit & Inspections, Office of

Narcotics
National Capital Planning Commission
National Urban League
National Urban League Fellows
Neighborhood Advisory Commissions
News Media

Box 15  News Media

One Fund Drive

Parking
Personnel
Pilot Police District Project
Planning, Office of
Police Dept.
| Box 16 | Police Dept.  
|        | Police - 911 Emergency System  
|        | Pollution - Air & Water  
|        | Potomac River Basin  
|        | Presidents  
|        | Presidents' Inaugural Committees  
|        | Presidents' Messages  
| Box 17 | Pride, Inc.  
|        | Proclamations  
|        | Publications, D.C.  
|        | Public Service Commission  
|        | Recreation  
| Box 18 | Recreation  
|        | Redevelopment and Urban Renewal  
| Box 19 | Redevelopment and Urban Renewal  
|        | Religion  
|        | Rent Control  
|        | Reorganization  
| Box 20 | Reorganization  
|        | Research  
|        | Reports  
|        | Resignations  
|        | Retirements  
|        | Safety  
|        | Sanitary Engineering  
|        | Spanish-speaking  
|        | Sports Arena  
|        | Suffrage  
| Box 21 | Summer Youth Programs  
|        | Taxicabs  
|        | Training  
| Box 22 | Transportation Dept.  
|        | Travel  
|        | Unemployment Compensation Board  
|        | Union Activities |
Box 22
(cont)
Urban Affairs
Urban Coalition, Washington
Urban Homesteading
Urban Problems

Vendors
Veterans

Box 23
Visitors' Bureau
Vocational Rehabilitation
"Voice" Newsletter
Voting - See Suffrage

Washington Metropolitan Area Transportation Authority [WMATA]
Welfare

Year End Statement of Mayor
Youth Programs. See also Summer Youth Programs.

Box 24
Youth Programs

Box 25
Zoning Commission

Misc. copies of newspaper clippings; articles